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IWU Chapel Service Presents Annual Multi-Faith Service of Welcome 
Aug. 17, 2005 
 
BLOOMINGTON, Ill. - The first Illinois Wesleyan University weekly chapel hour of the 2005-
06 academic year, a Multi-Faith Service of Welcome, will take place at 11 a.m. on Wednesday, 
August 31, in the Evelyn Chapel (1301 Park St., Bloomington). 
In keeping with annual tradition, representatives from a variety of campus religious 
organizations will welcome students, faculty and staff back to campus by sharing songs, readings 
and prayers.  
After the service, a member of each group will present his or her organization to the 
congregation. Students will then have the opportunity to speak with organization leaders and sign 
up to receive information about groups that interest them. 
For more information, contact the Illinois Wesleyan Chaplain's Office at (309) 556-3005. 
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